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China research information form
本调查表上填写的信息将被用于在中国境内进行身份背景调查。 除非应您本人要求，本
调查表上的所有信息都具有完全的保密性，不会被递交移民局和其他任何机构。
请用中文和汉语拼音尽可能全面的填写以下表格。充分，翔实的资料将有助于我们开展调
查。虚假和不充分的信息只能导致时间，财力和物力方面的浪费。
pin-yin （拼音）
Family name
姓
Given name(s)
名
Date of Birth
出生日期
ID-card number
身份证号码
Place of birth
出生地点
Provincial level (省级):
Sheng, 省
Zhi Xia Shi or 直辖市或
Zi Zhi Qu 自治区
pin-yin 拼音:
District level (市级):
Shi or 市或
Di Ji Shi 地级市
pin-yin 拼音:
County level (县级):
Xian or 县或
Xian Ji Shi 县级市
pin-yin 拼音:
Town level (镇级):
Xiang or 乡或
Zhen 镇
pin-yin 拼音:
Village level (乡级):
Cun 村
pin-yin 拼音:
Natural Village level
(自然村级):
Zi Ran Cun or 自然村或
Zu 组 or 或
Dui 队
pin-yin 拼音:

Last staying address
Last hukou address
在中国最后的居住地 户口本上最后的地址
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Mother 母亲: Full name 全名

date of birth of mother 母亲出生日期

pin-yin 拼音:
Father 父亲: Full name 全名

date of birth of father 父亲出生日期

pin-yin 拼音:
Place of birth mother
母亲出生地点

Place of birth father
父亲出生地点

Provincial level (省级):
Sheng 省,
Zhi Xia Shi 直辖市 or 或
Zi Zhi Qu 自治区
pin-yin 拼音:
District level (市级):
Shi or 市或
Di Ji Shi 地级市
pin-yin 拼音:
County level (县级):
Xian 县 or 或
Xian Ji Shi 县级市
pin-yin 拼音:
Town level (镇级):
Xiang 乡 or 或
Zhen 镇
pin-yin 拼音:
Village level (乡级) :
Cun 村
pin-yin 拼音:
Natural Village level
(自然村级):
Zi Ran Cun 自然村 or 或
Zu 组 or 或
Dui 队
pin-yin 拼音:
Names and adresses of Uncles and Aunts 伯，叔，姑，姨的姓名和地址
(brothers and/or sisters of mother and father 父亲和母亲的兄弟或姊妹):
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Other familymembers 其他家庭成员
date and place of birth
Full name 全名
出身地点和日期

relation to you 和本人关系
(brother/sister…兄弟/姊妹)

Other addresses you have stayed except the ones mentioned on the first page:
除了第一页上填写的地址外，其它曾经居住过的地址：

Full name and address of school(s):
曾经学习过的学校名称和地址：

Full name and addresses of friends and other relatives in China:
其他在中国的朋友的全名和地址：
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Questions to be answered:
O Can the identity be confirmed?
O Is the person still registered in the hukou-system?
O Can the existence of the provided address be confirmed?
O Can a description of teh address be given?
O Are there any witnesses that can recognise the subject from the photograph?
O Are there witnesses that can provide more information about the subject?
O Can the identity of a familymember be confirmed?
O Is the person still registered in the hukou-system?
O Can the existence of the provided address be confirmed?
O Can a description of teh address be given?
O Can the identity of a friend or relative be confirmed?
O Is the person still registered in the hukou-system?
O Can the existence of the provided address be confirmed?
O Can a description of teh address be given?
O Can the address and other information of the school be confirmed?
O What will the subject have to do after returning, to get settled in his/her homeaddress?
O What kind of problems will and/or might the subject face after return?
O Will there be any kind of punishment or fine for the subject after returning?
O Was or is the subject wanted by the police or any other organisation?
O Can it be confirmed what is the reason for being wanted?
O Is the subject still wanted by the police?
O Can the attached document(s) be verified if they are a unaltered copy of an original?
O Can you provide a legalised birth certificate?
O Can you provide a legalised (non-)marital status certificate?
O Can you provide a legalised no-criminal record certificate?
O Other questions:

(if necessary, continue on an extra page)

